
432 Gripper-Groo'l!)'. 

Gripper (popular), a miser, a 
curmudgeon. 

Grit (American and common), 
spirit, courage, pluck, endur· 
ance, determination. The word 
is derived from the hardness of 
the grit of grind~tones, mill
stones, and paving--stones, and 
other uses to which the most 
durable sandstone is applied. 

I( h~ hadn't had rhe clear crit in him, 
and 5ohowed his teeth and claw:s, they'd a 
nuttiricd him so you couldn't haYc seen 
a gre.a~e spot of him. -Sam .SlieR ,., 
E~;f.Jnd. 

Grit, no (American), no pluck, 
~ometimes imitated by " no 
sand." 

Grizzle-pot (p0pular). 8 sulky 
child, one who is const.1.ntly 
"g-rizzling," i.t., whimpering, 
whining. 

Grizzle, to (common). to cry, 
whimper. 

' ' \\'h.1t 0 :1 CJ.rt11 :He y ~~ 1 _,-r:': :.':·,~J: 

ri~ .. ' Ut n ... ,w ~" a~k'::'J th~ Ta:cfli t ..: :~cr o f 
)I r:-.. T . • "hen ~he o:ne i:1 So2U., in& the 
ether J.ftcr:-t,'-'·!1. - L"":ir.;' ~; F,.,-,-.::·m. 

Groaners (thie•cs), funeral ruJd 
dJ:~~L' h t J;i~\'t'S. 

Groats n:lnti,·al'. an allowance 
f•' f C:ll' h 01:\n p('r rnen>cm. aS• 
>i;r:t·,l f,,nuc·riy tv the cl!aplain 
f~..'\r ray. 

Grog .r·•rui:nl. to "b•e gr<>J 0n 
k•arJ," tv be tir>:. 

Grog-blossoms {common), pim
ples on the face, a consequence 
of continual hard drinking. 

Grog fight (army), a drinking 
party. 

Groggy (common), unsteady like 
a drunken man, generally ap
plied to horses when they be
come weak and unsteady from 
age and overwork. 

And as the Pet, moreover, was so bat· 
tered and bruised, and "'a.<li altogether so 
rn>«Y that he was barely able to stand 
up to be knocked down. -C. lk<U : Vtr
datttGrull. 

Grogham (popular), a sorry hone, 
one who is "groggy" or not· 
firm on his legs. 

Grog- tub (nautical), a brandy 
bottle. 

Groom (plming), 8 croupier. 

Groovy (society), settled in one's 
habits, old-fogyish, limited to 
certain views. 

After an ah«ne< of fifteen yean I hal"e 
:-;.: returned to E nh:i.lOd . ••. I De\"er 

.o.·;- :;-cd to heir:g a n.1.~·b, or ZL "chappy,'" 
( :-- ;1 ·• masher .. (indeed, I :a.m P.,'\St the age 
'"~: ... ~ att.1in~n,z tv t0f:'se latter distinctions 
r :_::d be po5-... il)le); nor did I intend to dis· 
<: _-..:c my h:..:-..i ·e,arned .a:-:d modes:. fonuoe 
;1~ .1 • • p:OJ::; I:.' !". " Si.x weeks at;o I was not 
;1 -.. ;,:""e th:ot tht .te term" formed a part of 
t ~. e E:1;:i ~h l v~ ;ue; but now •.. J make 
t> : .:..f : !l~:m. k.q r 0u should infer from 
l4 :::.: is c~:nir . .; t~at I am old·fashi·:m~. 
rr~;_:u.:.:.:c:d, vr hopd('~sly grtXI':-y. -St. 
jJ~~s·s (J".z.:;.<t:e: 11u c .. ltllrr ttl tJu 
.1.';'.; ti. 

(American), a "sardine." 
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